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Death !. of Emerald Creek
Since 1968, when Redwood Nation- right to keep those lands in

al Park was created, largebl~cks tact for present and future
of the land surrounding the park use.
have 'been clear-cut. This prac- The Redwood National Park
tice and its effect on the park was created by Congress to
have become a focal point for 10- "Preserve significant examples
cal conservationists and fisher- of primeval coastalredwQod. '
men. Their fight to stop the ,forests and the streams and
clear-cutting so close to public seashores with which they are
lands - ,possibly even in Nation- associated ••. 11 Unfortunately
al Forests - has culminated 10- large portions of the water- '
cally in a Public Nul~i~ces~it shed areas, nourishing the pre-
set to be heard by a Mendocino served lands were not included
Judge in,H~mboldt Countyis Su- within the park boundaries. And
pertor Court on July 15,1974. it is the contention of those

The suit, filed by the Nat- bringing suit that the clear-cut
ural Resources Defens~ Council logging of these essential 'wa-
!s d!rected a~ the threecompa~- tersheds pose an inminent threat
res Involved In logging the area ,to the ecological stability of
surrounding the park _ Louisiana Redwood Creek which runs through
Pacific, Simpson Timber Co. and the middle of the park and its
Arcata Redwood Co.' tributaries. .

Rudy Becking, Professor of . According to Becking, there
Natural Resources at HSU who IS a natural balance between
will be a witness in the'case trees, soil, water and gravity
told the Independent News tha~ in a forested watershed. Clear-
Public Nuisance suits are u- cutting, he contends,~psets the

,ually filed incases where prl~ ~alance suddenly by the unweight-
vate property or individuals' Ing of the restraining natural
suffer detrimental consequences c~ver. This ~over, he said, acts
of some act or practice. In like a sponge to hold water re-
this case, however, conserva- leasing it along with colle~ted
tioni:"ts and fi~hermen hav.e won n~trients slowly into the streams.'
the rIght to sue on behalf of Without the cover, Becking po.int-
public lands ~nd the pUblic's ed out, debris and slIt will w~sh

/ I. ,(Cont'!nued on Page 11)
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down to the tributaries from the
steep unprotected hills and will
upset the balance, eventually des
troylng much - If not all - of
the existing vegetation and aqua
tic life of the park.

There does not appear to be
-any denial by the timber compa
nies that the practice of clear
cutting Is going on. However,
their public relations depart
ments do deny that this prac
tice does any damage to the park,
as alleged In the Public Nuisance
sui to

When asked about watershed man
agement policies, Jim Hartly, pub
lic affairs representative for
Simpson Timber, admitted this was
a technical area about which he
knew little. "Clear-cuttlng" he
said "ls a practice we prefer.
We have had bad experiences with
wind on trees that were left
standing In the past, -causing a
good-deal of damage and a waste
of resource." Mature t Imber har
vesting, he felt, such ~s done In
selective cutting situations will
cause damage to trees as well.
Economically Hartly -thinks that
clear-~utting Is more feasible be
cause It causes less damage to ma
ture trees and young tlmper grown
from scratch mature~ faster than
_In a natural forest state.

Wherever the trut~~ay tJe,
coriservationlsts andithelU~ber
companies will confrori~tea2h oth
er In mid-July In HumbOldt County
Superior Court. So far county
residents have heardlltt1~ of
this battle which h.as raged un
der wraps since 19.619 • <-The<pend
ing decision on clear~cut~rng lri
the Redwood Park watershed area
proml ses' to be an import~ntone.
Both sides will haveto:'pulJ out
all stops In what may~be~land-
mark case. .
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The effects of clear-cut logging are vlsable on the slopes
above Redwood National Park. Above .Isan overview
with the patches of clear-cut like bald spots. A
close-up aerial view shows the devastation of the
watershed of a tributary of Redwood Creek, below.


